
THC OAZKTTK-TIMKS- . HEITXER. OREGON, TIU'KSIUY, FEB. 24. 1911.iu;n six
,..pOSOa to e,'l.:Sl,'U of tl',0 J.ll;kr. left
on sett uiH'titol grouno.s call Ihe exclu will

n the lo.eil for llei'pner where he
spend a few da a.

REVIEW CF WOSH OF
'

OREGON LEGISLATURE

;V, ; .1',' I ell I'- -

to Ir'.ni euppU.s into the state
.j. jaw. hirh nnjuirtni tasy.Kie

so N- - of fifty ix gravity tost. was u

pxr.Ji J r- Oorernor Oloott

on Sunday mormng and found the1
faithful Paul with a sumptous dinner
ready for his men mid enough to go
around to his hungry callers, too,

E Morgan from Portland arrived in
Cecil on Wednesday and will cook for
Oregon Hassam Paving Co. Rock

Sior.ists t:tiee.e:ous. uti-- e hristi.m alt. I

0h.iuv;n:s!u Miulit it not t'O true ttvH
ttu satest way for two Kre.it races to
live in io:ue is t'V the I'.nine.Ii.tte anl
'oertnaee'-.- tetr.ev.il of the seels of dis-

co; ,1' The loesence of at; increasing;
element in any country, distinct arul

A. K. Wait aned from Keiimoiul on
Saturday and will take up nis duties
as tttee keener at i'oeil for the Ore-

gon Hassam ravins Co.

Mrs. X Scli.maer and family arrived
from Koyebum on Sunday and will re- -

Nebraska Anti-Japanes-

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling busint'SS

of all kimls.

Lot us figure with you on that next job.

We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

Forty-Da- y Period Ends. But

Both Houses Decide to

Continue Session.

crushing w ill be started In a few days
when a full force of men will b at
work. Rock will be crushed on some
of the Mayor's land between Cecil and
Ewing. A new street has been erected
in Cecil during the last week and we1
hear it has been named TentviUe.

utiassiiiiitable. is fraught with the aid at Hock, liite near Cecil while the
greatest dancer to future haimony. .gravelling work Is going on.

America does not want trouble with, ,M, Ml.XlllIV Seattle, represents
Julian. This accounts for America's t.v - .,,., ,,,..h,. Tr.,,
leal in setting town u. tunoamemais , . . .. . , . business

Ass,vitod Tress dispatches

day carried the new s around the world

that the Nebraska house of representa-

tives ha.l passed the anti-alie-

bill This measure was
lv attacked by the Japanese apents.

at this time. rortiana leiejrram. i
ln the Ceeil district on Friday.

K. Willis and T. Edwards of Morgan John U Jenkins, Hoardman alfalfa
raiser, was in Heppner Wednesday andhave erected their tents an the HappyUVE CECIL K ITEMS' Every effort was made to kill the bill

as w as done a like one at the former remained over until this morning.ampin Urounds Rt Cecil and are now

Emergency B:ard Bill Vetoed

Govrrn.ir o:,-o:- t v.'.vd tb-- Mil

that the tat rm.Tfr.oy Near,!

Kha'.i vj,:t of the ch.vinr.an of I ho

:0's and up an couiniitteo of tl.o s n- -

working for Oregon Hassam Paving
session of the Nebraska legislature.
T ut yesterday the measure passed the

house by the large majority of 60 to :!. K. II. Klils and son of Ewing were
i callers in Cecil on Saturday.

. .1 . ,!..';n...:i of t!

. ;.. . ,. of ;h
It is thus plainly seen that the (treat

lie s'.ion has ceased to become a
one. And this Is also borne out

v the fact that Utah and Texas are
Jesse Atcee of lone is now working

,! f:oj;r ::.! rt to ' at Shady Dell for Clarence Winter. LOOK UP PRICES?Mrs, U H. Davis of Tacoma, Wash...r.t ttys :.) i! ooiu.u.

iTjif ari rovi'd Governor 0- -
is vis.tinst with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May

ir. r o'
tl.( j

The
con's
ii n of

at Lone Star ranch.

seriously considering anti-alie- n meas-

ures patterned somewhat after the now

famous California laws. A strong flsht
is heir.? made In Idaho for

legislation. Here the Nipponese
. .

i:i v: mi- ir.s of H. von dor

G. orce W. Corn will of

Co.

ttot ready for the big dance to be
held In Cecil hall March 5th. Board-ma- n

music. Supper served at mid-

night by Mrs T. H. Lowe. Come all
and have a Rood time.

Cecil is without the Mayor for the
week-en- as we noticed Jack Hynd
toiuding the train for the coutnv seat
on Friday. lVputy Mayor Henrlksen
w ill occupy the mayoral chair during
the absence of the Mvor.

Mrs. C. Kninfel and children arrived
from Portland on Saturday and will
reside in Cecil during the time that
Mr. Knipfel has charge of Oregon Has
sam Paving Co., who are preparing for
gravelling the highway between the
county line and Lexington.

V. T. Matlock of the Dove Cote spent

t'.irHard asj Walur I.. IVr.v of l.a the w eek end at his home at the Hager and then compare themtlare making very srmi tin""board ranch above Heppner.Griu.ii. as n'e i'.it' rs of th
Mr. Campbell and K. Rtcketts, bridger cents of Ori ci n Agricultural cv:

Free School Books Defeated inspectors of the state highway, made
short stay in Cecil on Tuesday.

ir.e out-Pu-t
the action of the Nebraska house

of representatives forever puts a stop

to the statement that the
movement is confined

solely to the states bordering on the

r.ieiflc ocean.
Although Oregon Is a Taclfic Coast

Arthur Turner of near lone, accom (3Follow a prolouf.-- i hato in

which all houso rules knstfc j

of oratorical ii:f,.'..iy to to

ih limit l B.ariv every m. tuber, the

panied by J. E. Crabtree of Dotheboys
Hill were doing business in Cecil on
Friday.

A community dance and party was
hel.l at Oscar Lundell's at Khea onMiss Blanche Easterly who has been

Here for Real Values

Is It Groceries?
Is It Dry Goods?

PRICE ADJUSTMENT IN
ALL LINES.

Bring Your Money Here.

visiting around Ceeil for a few days Saturday night. An enjoyable evening
returned to her home In Hood River was by ,,very one present. Cecil
on Monday. ..,. ,n reoiesented there and also at

state and is vitally interested In the

fisht to keep Its lands in the hands of

white owners, yet Its house of repre-

sentatives passed an anti-alie- n land

bill by a much smaller majority than
did the Middle Western commonwealth.
The fisht made against the bill In Ne-

braska was a strong one. It was pow

T. W. McFadden of Eight Mile left the big dance which was held in Mor
on the local for The Dalles where he gan hall on the same evening.
will Join his family who are now re- - Mr nmi Mis. Itob Thompson and
siding there. familv and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Curranerful enough to kill the measure a year

asro. Put since then the lawmakers of
th fnmhusker commonwealth have

Mat Underwood who has been work- - and Leonard ltarr, all of Heppner, made
ing at Butterby Flats for several weeks a surprise call at the Shepherd's Rest

been studying.
tniiM other things that were

brought to their notice was a transla-
tion of an editorial that appeared In
"Shin-Sekai- " (New World), a San Sam Hughes CompanyFrancisco Japanese dally, last October.
It said in part:

bouse oNii dun St tutor Banks' free

school book bill. The final a

:S in favor, not to pass

ami 2$ votes against.

It was chars. .1 r.p.aw.iiy that Ore-

gon is in the throes of a school hook

trust ami that this bill offers a simple

and economical way cut of the grasp

of the trust.

Appropriations Will Exceed $5,CC0.C!D.

At the completion of its labors the

joint ways and means commit tot an-

nounced that it had reached aa pave-

ment to recontuiecd to the legislature
appropriations for state depai tmriiis

and ins'itutiens for the bit m'.um of

approximating SvSST.StiS.SO.

This amount is $1.0.U-- above the

amount of money available ueJ.t the

6 per cent tax limitation cf the

stitution, but it is believed sources to

moot the t tso. ss amour: w!J: upp-ar-

The excess of $142,603.02 represents
special apnropi iatioi.s. measures aj

proved by the committee not inciud d

in the budget and also reques-- s pre

sented in person to the e at

its hearings by the representative of

"T.et us consider the land law. We
could find some way to continue farm- -

iire and make a good living as produc
(ii- -

ers If we cannot conveniently do so In

California, we shall go to other states

don't use as muchYOU as you do of
most other Baking Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
save about half.

You don't pay a big price for
Calumet. It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-

resents another saving.

You don't feel uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below the proven standard of "Bst
by Test"

and devise some plan. Even the laws
of California are not forever unchange-
able. The day will come when the real
strength of the Japanese will make a

clean sw eep of all laws."
That is one way of looking at the un

happily called "Gentlemen's Agree
ment." If It was generally known
among the subjects of the mikado liv hping in the United States that this In

ternational agreement was to be lived heaterStcirup to. no Japanese paper published In

this country would be boasting about
Nipponese becoming so strong here that
thev will be able to make "a clean L
sweep of all laws."

The same Pan Francisco paper also
made the threatening declaration that
"when of the Tamoto race rise with Friday - February 25th - Friday
a mighty resolve, opposition will be as
futile as an attempt to sweep the sea

si?:l?se;:c8mrnaSt ill amasnt ll
Jill til II I II1IIIMIW I' I Ii Mill li

MADGE KENNEDY inwith a broom." Now Is the time to
stop such boasting. Idle as It may seem
Twenty years ago there were very few
Japanese in this country; ten years ago

the various departments or ins.itu-tlons- .

Marriage Test Bill Passes.

The people are to have the oppo-

rtunity to say by their ballots at the

next general election whether or not

examinations shall be required of all

applicants for marriage licenses as to

health and mental fitness of such ap-

plicants to enter into the marriage

contract. The house passed senate bill

1T4 with only eight negative votes.

The act provides that it shall be un-

lawful for any official of Oregon to
issue a marriage license to any person

until after the applicants shall have

submitted to and passed an examina-

tion by a regularly licensed physician,

competent U examine such applicants,

aa to their health, in regard to contag-

ious or communicable venereal dis-

eases, and mentality, as shown by the

physician's certificate.

there were tens of thousands less than
there are today; a decade fom now

"Dollars and Sense"
Would you consider it good sense to fall in love with a man who had about two

dollars in the world? Madge Kennedy does just that in a picture that fairly throbs
with warm heart-intere- and bubbles with laughs!

will find the Nipponese much nearer at
tainlne their goal, if they are not
stopped now.

As The Telegram has often stated,
this demanded action Is not placed up
on the grounds of inferiority, but be
cause the Japanese are of a different
and unassimilable race. Those who are

ri : to

It possesses the highest qual-

ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Contains only such
ingredients as have been offi-

cially endorsed by United States
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it
keeps as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16oz. Some baking powderacome in
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it

Cmlumet
Gold Calt

Recip
Yolks of 6 eqgs,
11 4 cups of gran-
ulated sugar, ?j
cup of water, Vi

cup of butter,
2'j cups pastry
flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. Then
mix in the regu
lar way.

Provision is made in the bill for it
being referred to the voters of the
state at the next general election.

Bills Passed Over Veto.

The senate, by almost unanimous

vote, passed house bills 38 and 66 over

the veto of Governor Olcott. These

bills were passed during the special

session of the legislature in January,
1920. but were later rjeetf-- by the

Saturday, February 26
FRAN MAYO in a rousini; outdoors romance laid in a

land that knew not (lod or law.

"Honor Bound"
In a land where nature mocks at civilized conven-

tions, two men, both loved by noble women, found

themselves Jc.ce to face with primitive emotions to

which only instincts of forgotten ancestors could re-

spond. Yet there was a third woman aa beautiful as

the tropic jungle that gave her birth and as fatal to

NATIONAL

jltlSWek

The New SiUc

Stes on lis-pla- y

comments
ing Monday.

Pthe two men of the North. See how she tangled five

A at nti i A O VI A tTA1l Ml 0 ft A n vnnt

executive for the reason that they

were not considered emergency legis-

lation.
One of the bills gave to the highw ay

commission power to fix the salary
of the state highway engineer, while

the other measure provided for an In-

crease In the emergency fund of the

state highway commission from $50,-00- 0

to $70,000.

Passage by the house of a bill

passed by the senate repealing

the gasollDe test law, wipes off the

statute books a measure enacted In

1907, enforcement of which contrib-

uted largely to a gasoline famine In I

Finish Wrestling
Match

STAR THEATER
Immediately after the Show

Friday, Feb. 25th
GLEN HADLEY of Hardman, 155-l- b champion of
Morrow County meets CURTIS VAUN of Board-ma- n

in finish match. Number fast preliminaries.

Ringside, 80c. General admission 50c.

iHONOQ. BOUND" velous picture-story- .

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27th
Constance talmadge in xhe Perfect Woman"

"

A popular Vamp a handsome youth who "hated women," and several Bolshe-vik- i

who were bent on Bolshevizing the mansion of the attractive young fellow, all
combine to form Constance Talmadge 's most winsomely humorous comedy.

Hilarity and suspense from the opening scene to the last fadeout.

ft "Where

Two
Nights!

Quality, Style
and

Economy Meet
Are you seeking reliable quality
-s-tyle that is neither loud nor in-

significant but Distinctive-g- en

uine economy measured in terms of more

Feb. 28 If " f jfrtz tftim
and :b-f- e '

. I1

T J vv if 1

New Location

I liavi; moved my ofliw; from the Slocum block

to the now liolol building where I will be pleased to

greet my old and new friends.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Pveal Estate and Insurance

wear per dollar?

You find them, all three, in our tailoring
You cannot get more. You often get less

Why not make this suit the "best clothes buy" you
ever made ? Come in today and be measured

My Cleaning and Pressing
is Always the Very Best

HEPPNER TAILORING & CLEANING SHOP

G. FRANZEN

HI

N5C PIOWEHR PICTUREMar. 1st.


